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News from Sefton Central Conservatives

Helping you with
   the cost of living

The pandemic and Putin’s invasion of Ukraine have 
caused unprecedented global challenges – particularly 
on energy prices. So we’re taking action to help 
you and your family keep costs down and deliver a 
stronger, more secure economy.

 Extra help with energy bills

 Lower taxes for working people

 Fuel duty cut

 More jobs and better pay
BBC News, 26 May 2022

We’re taking action to help families deal with the global  
cost of living crisis, with a long-term plan to grow our economy.

 Providing every household with a  
£400 grant towards this year’s  
energy bills. On top of April’s £150 Council Tax 
rebate for band A to D homes. Helping families 
with the cost of household bills. 

 Increasing the amount people can  
earn before they start paying  
National Insurance. Saving 30 million workers 
£330 a year. And raising the National Living 
Wage to £9.50 an hour. Ensuring better pay and 
lower taxes for millions of workers.

 Providing an extra £650 for eight million 
vulnerable households on means-tested 
benefits. And cutting the Universal Credit taper 
rate, meaning a further £1,000 on average for two 
million families.

 Cutting fuel duty by 5p per litre. Following a 
twelve-year fuel duty freeze.

 Together helping save the average driver £100 a 
year at the pump.

 Providing additional 
support to eight million 
pensioner households. 

 By increasing the Winter 
Fuel Payment to £300, 
together with a further £300 
cost of living payment.

 Launching a multi-billion  
pound Plan for Jobs. 

 Helping more people to find 
work, earn a decent 
wage and get on in life.

 Building a stronger, 
more secure 
economy. 

 By cutting taxes 
for families and 
smaller businesses, and 
incentivising investment to 
secure our long-term recovery.
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News from Sefton Central Conservatives

Join your local 
Sefton Central 
Conservatives. 
Putting Sefton 
first.

Serving the communities of Blundellsands Ward (Blundellsands, Crosby & Brighton-le-Sands), 
Manor Ward (Crosby, Little Crosby, Thornton, Homer Green & Hightown), Ravenmeols Ward 
(Formby, Little Altcar, Ince Blundell, Lady Green & Carr Houses), Harington Ward (Formby & 
Freshfield), Sudell Ward ( Maghull & Kennessee Green), Park Ward (Maghull, Lydiate, Lunt & 
Sefton Villages) and Molyneux Ward (Aintree Village, Maghull, Waddicar & Melling).

Sefton Central 
Conservative 

Association would like 
to thank all residents 

who voted for our 
local candidates on 

May 5

Your support is hugely 
appreciated

Your community needs you!
Why not stand as a Conservative Council Candidate? Contact us at
crosbytoriesuk@aol.com 
The Parish & Town Councils cover the following communities:Aintree Village  |  Melling  |  Maghull  |  Lydiate  |  Thornton  |  Sefton & Lunt  |  Hightown  |  Ince Blundell  |  Little Altcar  |  Formby 
seftoncentralconservatives.org.uk

Would you like to stand for your 
local Parish or Town Council?

VOTE23

Sefton Labour Council's woeful neglect 

of our coastline is environmental vandalism. But they have no shame.

Sefton Central Conservatives 

VOTE23

Council tax 

up 33% 

in just 9 years 

under Labour 

in Sefton

Sefton Labour Council Sefton Labour Council 

ARE destroying our

heritage and history

Sefton Central Conservatives 


